
An Open Letter

Hello Everyone

Today (07-30-18) at about 10a.m., “printed copies” of all the “Letters” that

were “USPS Certified Mailed” to “Governor Bill Walker” of the “Office of

the Governor” at “Juneau, Alaska” were “hand delivered” to

“Angela Hull,” an assistant “Staff Member” to the “Governor.” In a past

telephone conversation, a “Staff Member” of the “Governor” stated that no

one of the “Office” of the “Governor” had ever received any of those

“Letters” as “Certified Mailed” be me, “Gordon Warren Epperly” even

though the “U.S. Postal Service” says otherwise.

Subject: A Visit To The Office Of Alaska State Governor
From: "Gordon Epperly" <enter7740@14th-amendment.com>
Sent: 7/30/2018 4:30:49 PM
To:
BCC: "Epperly, Gordon" <enter7740@14th-amendment.com>



Sitting around a table, “Angela Hull” proceeded to take control of the

“conversation” by declaring that it was not the responsibility of the

“Governor” to determine the “Office Qualifications” of a “Candidate” for a

“Judicial Officer” (“Judge”) of the “Courts” for the “State of Alaska,” but

that responsibility is with the “Alaska Judicial Counsel.” She also

informed me that “Bill Walker” was not holding a “Duel Office” to which I

took exception. With this line of conversation, “Angela Hull” wanted to

“terminate” the “conversation” without “reading” or “addressing” the

“Letters” to which she had in hand. With the several “Letters” which was

“hand delivered” to “Angela Hull,” I restated my “demands” that all

“responses” are to be made in “writing” and the “meeting” was

concluded.  Those "Letters" may be viewed on the "Internet" at:

"https://tinyurl.com/y8lc7l2c".

The authority of a “Governor” to determine the “Office Qualifications” of

“Candidates” for a “Judicial Officer” (“Judge”) of the “Superior Court” for

the “State of Alaska” is not at issue, but the duty of the

“Alaska Judicial Council” to forward “photo-copies” of that

Candidate’s “License” to “Practice Law” and a “photo-copies” of that

Candidate’s “Membership Card” for the “Alaska BAR Association” to the

“Governor” for “examination” to their “truthfulness” and “order.” It is

these two (2) “Documents” that the “Office of the Governor” has a duty to

“examine” for their "validity" in the “performance” of the



"Governor's duty” to “confirm” a “Judicial Candidate” into “Office” with

the administering an “Oath of Office” and it is the “duty” of the "Office of

the Governor" to submit those “Documents” to the “Archivist” of the

“State of Alaska” for permanent recording. [see “AS 40.21.060. Duties of

Chief Executive Officers of State Agencies” and “AS 40.21.030. Duties of

the State Archivist”].

A “License” is the “Prima facie evidence” that the “license holder” is

qualified to perform the “duties” of the “Occupation” for which he is

“licensed” to perform. The “Alaska Judicial Council” [see "Ak. Const.,

Art. IV, Sec. 8"] and the “Commission on Judicial Conduct” [see "Ak.

Const., Art. IV, Sec. 10"] were not established as “Agencies”

or “Departments” of the “State of Alaska” and as such, they do not have

any “Executive Powers” to establish and issue forth “Licenses” in the

name of the “State.”

Within the several "Letters" as "Certified Mailed" to "Governor Bill Walker"

of the "State of Alaska," a request has been made by "Gordon Warren

Epperly" for the production of "photo-copies" of the "License" to "Practice

Law" and of the "Membership Card" of the "Alaska BAR Association" as

purportedly issued to "Amy Mead."  It appears that Attorney "Amy Mead"

has submitted an "Application" for "Judgeship" of a "Superior Court" of

the "State of Alaska" to which the "Press" has reported that "Governor



Bill Walker" has been selected as a "Superior Court Judge" for the

"First Judicial District" at "Juneau, Alaska."  Please keep in mind, that

"request" for the "production" of "photo-copies" of the "Licenses" to

"Practice Law" was submitted "Months" before "Governor Walker"

purportedly selected "Amy Mead" for "Judgeship" of

"Superior Court Judge" and if an error was made, "Governor Walker" has

a duty to correct his mistakes.

If there are no "State" issued "Licenses" to "Practice Law" to be found (as

issued out of a "Department" or "Agency" of the "Executive Branch"

of "Government" for the "State of Alaska"), what "Justice" or "Judge" for

the "State of Alaska" has the "qualification" and "authority" of "Office" to

issue forth "Oaths of Office"?  All "Supreme Court Justices" and

"Superior Court Judges" are "required" to have in their "possession"

a valid "License" to "Practice Law" so says the "Constitution" for the

"State of Alaska."  [see "Ak. Const., Art. IV, Sec. 4"].

Respectfully Submitted



Gordon Warren Epperly
P.O. Box 34358

Juneau, Alaska 99803


